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in Taipei for a magnificent luncheon

*hi"t, t ua been prepared for us by Mrs'

Hu.
Time had run out2 and we just made

""t itgO p.rt. flight on China Airlines

i"ld took us back to Los Angeles;

ft"""" *i ft a connecting flight to Miami

we returned to Montego BaY'

Seeds anil letters continue to arrive in

.Iamaica, and we are replete with fond

;;;;il. of the Palm SocietY members

ffi;llthe helpful people who-made our

irit ."""*ttrrt. W" hoPe, anothet +uI'
i;-;ilI b" possible to reciprocate their

i.i"a""..". when they venture to the

welcoming mat in our hernisPhere'

PAIM QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

O. The new leaves aPPearing on mY

f"tl" t"""f palm are yellow and gradu-

"fiiitt"i"e-brown while the old leaves

on the plant appear perfectly green'

What is wrong with mY tree?

A. This Past Year has seen a heavY

i.r{otution oi the-royal palm bug-in-the-S^""ifr 
ff"tiaa area. This roval n{m !y

ir"k;;; onlY from Cuba and Florida'

; h;;;""" coilected as {ar north in Flor-

il;;-V;t. Beach and Bradenton and

i* t""*" in the state is probably coexist-

;;i,h the range of the roYal Palm'

*itiJ ift". {u, i. the only known host o{

this insect, although other species ot

royal palms maY be a{fected'- - 
tft" puf * bugs ut" found primarily on

the newly opened leaves of Roystonea'

;;lt-- their ireatest damage bv feeding

."-'if," i""ff"s that have most recently

Urot.t awaY from the tightlY folded

;;;t*t"* t"uf. Th" damage to the leaflet

ii;t;;#"* as small vellow spots and.as

the leaflets become older they gradually

turn brown."*it",ovut 
palm bug has usuallv been

"turriii"a"". u mi,tor pest o{ royal palms'

but on occasion high populations. can

destroy magnificent, mature specrmen

.ovulr. For some reason high popula-

iiJ". a"".foned in 1921, L957' and'1976.'
Local park superintendents in the South

ff"tia" area have reported that normally

,t "- ,o**", rains beginning in MaY

*oold t""d to eliminate the populations

of this insect and thus the need for

spraying."- 
O".uJio"uffy it is more economical to

t""1;;; " .p""i*"t' than it is to hire the

o.""r.ury equipment to do the spraying

"i-f"t*""rp""imer,,. Heavy populations

"l ift"-i"t*, nevertheless can kill indi'

vidual mature royal Palms'
A""orilittg to Dr' Don Short' Exten-

.io.t- Brrto*'ologist, University of Flor'

fat ,ft" ,oYul Palm bug seriouslY

;;;;; ,ovul Pul*' in Dade' Broward'

P;I*-B;*I;, Coili"t, Lee and HendrY

."""ir* ilrrrirrg L975 and' 1976' Dr'

ii* 
-n"i""t,, 

Assistant Professor' Ento'

*oiogv, Agricultural Research Center'-fi. 
i""a"Jale, found severe bronzing

of o""rly 200 trees examined in the Ft'

Lauderdale area.- 
Dr. Reit ert conducted experiments

and {ound one application of two pints

Zi-n"t""* Meta-systox-R per 100 eal'

f"". "t water to be an etfective control'

f, *"t advised that a spreader-sticker

;";H be added to the insecticide and

that the entire canopy and especially the

bud must be sprayed'
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